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Metaphysics 
Reality as 

it is
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Our approximation 
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to reality

Theology Toolkit



The God Story & Your Story

Imago Dei

“Image of 

God”

Sicut Deus

“Like God”



Theology Toolkit

orthodoxy

orthopraxy

Orthopathos

Worship

fear of the lord

unfailing love of god



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pCTAgxsLE3Q


Discussion:

Who was the Jesus I was shown in 

different seasons of my story?



Ecclesiology → Christology → Missiology

the kingdom of god

Christology → Missiology → Ecclesiology



christology

Genesis 1

So God created mankind in his own image, in his image of 

God he created them; male and female he created them. 

God blessed them and said to them.. Be fruitful and 

increase in number; fill the earth and subdue it. Rule over 

the fish and the sea … he created them male and female.

What are humans meant to be?  



christology

The Glory of God is humanity being full of Life

~ St Irenaeus

* “Glory of God = Image of God.



Who is Jesus

   Human

 Teacher

                  Healer

                                  Friend

                                                   Messiah

                                                                God

Disciples 

     Journey

    Our 

     Journey

He became what we are that 

we might become what he is.

        

~ Athanasius



christology

Show us the father and it is enough for us…

= John 14:8 



christology

In the past God spoke to our ancestors through the prophets at 

many times and in various ways, but in these last days he has 

spoken to us by his Son, whom he appointed heir of all things, and 

through whom also he made the universe. The Son is the radiance 

of God’s glory and the exact representation of his being, sustaining 

all things by his powerful word. After he had provided purification 

for sins, he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty in heaven

Hebrews 1:1-3



christology

He became what we are to make us what he is.

~ Athanasius

        Jesus came to make you more human like him. 


